
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Tli Ceaaoll Blnffa Office f Tk
Omaha Baa la at IS Boat Btraat.
Both Fhoaaa 43.

Pevta. drug
Corn sans, undertaker Phone It.
NO TOBACCO on th school board.
FAUST BKKK AT ROUERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. TeL
Lewis Culler, funeral director. Phone t7.

PIHB UOL.D WrUOINQ RINGS LEF-FEKT'-

Hunters, take notice: Sea J. J. Klein
Co. for pure whisky.

Ne Picture Mouldings, just In. Fauble
Art Phop. Cat Hroadway.

Pee the new Pll wall paper ratterns at
Berwick's. 211 8outh Main atreet.

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real
estate; low rates, good terms. V. J. Schnorr.

Ocullats' prtacrlptlona accurately filled
the urni day at Leffert s Big Jewelry
Blare.

Have your glasses flttea w repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician. U Broadway,
afflra with George Oarnar.

Tha R. A. Plerca Co. o etora la now
pen for bualnaaa at their naw location,

ail Weat Broadway, betweea Pearl and
Sixth atreata.

In tha second aeetlon of the dlatrlct court
yesterday Judge Wheeler heard the applica-
tion of Ernest Iwl for a new trial after
tha court had modified the verdict of tha
Jury to simple assault. The application
was granted. la was Indicted for assault
with Intent to do great bodily Injury when
he struck George Hemstreet with a coal
ahovel.

The friends of Conrad (Jelse are much
alarmed over reports of his serious condi-
tion. He was attacked by pneumonia on
Wednesday evening, and Is now very III at
his home on West Washington avenue. His
condition was reported to be slightly Im-

proved yesterday afternoon, but the state-
ment whs made that the critical point of
the disease had not been passed.

The new addition doubling the size of
tha Metzger 4 Co. wholesale bakery has
been completed and Is now being occupied.
Work la now in progress on tha additional
ovens, whli h are being made InrVely of
concrete. When the ovens are completed
the plant will have a capacity of about
Jo.000 loavrs of bread dally, making it
on I the largest bakeries In the stale.

George Stevenson, wno was arrested a
few days ngo on an Indictment returned
thirteen years ago, was discharged. In the
district couit esterday and the Indictment
nolled. Stevenson was Indicted In Novem-
ber, charged with using loaded dice
In a gambling game. He has been out of
the state and was arrested by Omaha po-
lice officers. The prosecuting witness. Pet
Mliha.ns, nag lung since disappeared.

Among the additional plana for spring
building operations will be h new 4.iou
building lor the Council iiluffs Remedy
company to be erected at the corner of
Ri oaij ay and Eighteenth atreet. Architect
J. Chrla Jeneen haa drawn the plans. Tha
building will be of brick, two stories and
basement. A new front is to be put In tha
building on Broadway occupied by Sam
Friedman as a pawnshop. The contemplated
Improvement will cost about I2.0UU.

The hurglnrs who operated extensively
during the early part of the week have
apparently taken a rest. The only report
made since Wtdnesday comes from C. H.
Huber, who complains that chicken thieves
nuide a raid on the hen house In the rear
of his butcliershup on East Broadway. The
lock nas broken and all that was left of
the 2iK chickens the place contained were
running about the yard the next morning.
Huber does not know how many were
taken.

The body of Mrs. Rebecca Baird, wife of
H. A, Baird. will arrive her this morning
from Ogden. Utah, where she died threedays ago. Mra. Baird lived for many years
In thia city at 73 Mynster street. Her hus-
band, the brother of former County
Recorder U. O. Baird, has been for many

eais a business man of the cltv. She
; leaves three children. Charles K. Baird of
this city.- - Oenrge II. and Mrs. II. C. Hatha-,'- )'

of F.vanston, Nyo. Two sister. Mrs.
. 8. Goodrich of tills city and Mrs. Mary

Corrlyran of South Omaha, also survive
her.

The lireler damage case. In which Mrs.
Etta Dreier, the mother, sues MeDermott
and others of Neola for the death of heraon. Iouls, was given to the Jury at
o'clock last evening. At 11 o'clock therewas repotted to be no prospect of a ver-
dict before morning. The suit is for $20.t0damages. The fatal acclaent resulted froma collision between the automobile drivenby McDermolt. with a part of yaung people
en route from Neola to a theater in Omaha,
and young lireler. riding a spirited horse.
The horse was struck by the automobile
while In the act of rearing. The boy was
thrown with such force that his neck was
broken, denth ensuing Instantly. The horse
sustained a broken leg and had to be killed.
Mrs. Dreter la a daughter of Lewis Ham-
mer, vine president of the Commercial Na-
tional bank of Council Bluffs.

Postmaster Hazelton yesterday received
word from Washington authorizing him toput Into execution the plans for closing thepoatofflce on Syndavs In accordance withhuge consent petition or vote taken severalweeks ago. of the first t.uuo names sent
In there were only six negative votes. Itwill renulre another week to complete thaarrangements for putting the order Into
effect. Of the forty employes thirty willhe relieved of duty on gundav and the re-maining ten will not have extra work todo. The schedules will be so arrangedthat they will not have to work every Sun- -
nay. - The new order will not curtail theprivileges of the patrons of the office toany appreciable extent, and the men whomoat need the full day of rest will get itthe carriers. It will probably slightly In-
crease the demand for lock boxes, andthose who have any quantity of Sundavmall will prefer to pay the extra expense
to the long tedious wait ahile standing InUna to approach the carrlera'. windowsThe order will not affect the general de-livery.

Upon recommendation of Mayor Maloneyat the council committee meeting yesterdaytha questioning of widening the sidewalkson Broadway west from Pearl atreet asfar aa the proposed new paving goes waa
referred to the city engineer and tha wardaldermen to secure an expression from In-
terested property holders. Tha sidewalks
rira now thirteen feet wide and the plan

Increase the wldlh to fifteen feet Theatreet Is now firt.v-foo- r feet wide betweentha curbs, leaving nineteen and one-hal- f
from the curbing to street tar rails Thebelief Is that the addition to the aidewalkwill not In any measure Interfere with theatreet traffic and will be of great benefitto the people wh' use the walks. Thecurbing Is in such condition that it willhave 10 be replaced, ami the expense ofwidening tha walks will he less than thecoat of the pavement. If the plan meetstha approval of the property owners thecombination curbing will prr,nah,. ,,,, ue).,j
which will still further reduce the costthe i t.r I

" inninnm mm win conferred andth material reduction of the cost thefiew paving Is hltved to be sufliilent toremove the objections that any of the prop-
erty owners may entertain.

The next dramstlc attraction at Dohany
will be -- ihe I .Ion and the Mouse'1

which comes Sunday mwlinee and n g htlia goers expressed a decided partiality
for Mr. Klein a play when It us. .rvn
her first. The l nlted lisy rompunv willundertake to make It quite as Interesting
as ever, presenting next week the mosttuiportsnt organisation engaged In Itspresentation ihe members of the com.pany are players distinction and thereis eicelient prospect that Mr. Klein a play
wtil he found more attractive than ever

Despite the fact that the city has long
Since dispensed with the services of a streetaupervtsor the pavements of th town are
In better shape than for many years
this season. The work th atreet clean-
ers has all been supervised by Alderman
Mlnnlrk. chairman the afreets and allevs
committee, ably aaslsted by Mayor
14 alone v. two ha managed to give
th work more Intelligent consideration and
enough time to accomplish fully the pur-
pose of the department. The Rroadaay
patement la cleaner than it was at the
close of the street cleaning season last
fall when the final work wui done In prep
aration for winter. pavement haa been'
washed rirst street to the Northwest-
er one within a fortnight and prep-arailo-

have been mad for repetition
of the process, ihe gutters In ail of the
residence streets have ln cleaned, and
1 wagon loads leave and Writer

Di'nk Budnn.fr, of Bottled Beer,
ass Want Ad ITcdJC

Council Bluffs

WINS CHILD OF SWEETHEART

Wealthy Farmer ef Neola to Marry

GIRL'S

Mits Jenie Rodocker.

MOTHER REFUSED HIM

l.onx Rattled tor Hand, Then Married
Aantbee, Daly Ci Tfcroaiaai

nirsrre rTt Rift Wed.
din asnday.

After having loved In vain for years the
one woman whom he believed fate had de-

creed alone could make him happy, and
pressing his suit vainly throughout her
years of widowhood up to the time of her
sudden Illness and death In Omaha last
summer, and In the meantime enduring
some stormy ma'rlmoiilal experiences Into

which his pride or anger led him, W. H.

Butler, one of the wealthiest farmers In

lows, yesterday secured a marriage license
In Council Bluff to marry b daughter
of th woman he loved unavalllngly.

Mr. Butler, whose horn la at Neola, ap-

peared In the offlc of District Court Clerk
Harry Brown at t o'clock last evening
accompanied by Miss Jessie Rodocker, and
with smiling face and steady hand signed

the marriage register, making no attempt
lo conceal the fact that he had been buf-

feted by the storms of this world for the
last aeventy-seve- n years and ome months.
By his side, equally smiling and confident.
Miss Rodocker watched the proceedings
connected with the Issuanc of the certifi-
cate and attached her name to the register
without hesitancy. The announcement waa
made that they would be married at Neola
on Sunday with a big wedding.

Bride of Tvety-F- I Yean.
Mis Rodocker is a most estimable young

woman, Juat past 26 years old, and la well
known In Council Bluffs and Omaha. For
ten years she lived with her mother at
the residence adjoining that of former
Mayor Rohrer on Vina street, and for a
number of years waa a clerk In a leading

nt store. A year or more ago they
moved to Omaha and resided on North
Eighteenth street near Paul. During the
ten yeara Mlas Rodocker and her mother
lived her Mr. Butler waa their frequent
visitor and moat ardent wooer of tha
mother. Mrs. Rodocker waa a remarkably
handsome woman, under 60 years old at
the time of her death, and while sh prized
the friendship of the aged and wealthy
farmer she firmly rejected his suit.

It Is said, to show the beautiful young
widow that there were other' women In th
world, Butler one day In the autumn of
1908 surprised Mrs. Rhoda Jones, a poor
and hard-workin- g widow with aeveral chil-
dren, residing In Neola, by an offer of
marriage. It waa accepted without delay
and the wedding which followed on Octo-
ber 6, 1906, was held In the offlc of Rav.
Henry De Long In the corridor of the
county court house. The wedded widow
with her children left their humble cottage
and went to reside on th splendid farm
homestead near the town. The nuptial
move was not wisely made and troublous
times came awlftly for both.

Widow Joaes Leaves.
The widow Jonea was very much disap-

pointed In her aged lover 'and. her pres-
ence In his home only served to intensify
the torturing thoughts of another face
that would have been so welcome there.
Butler Immediately began to treat his new
wife harshly and continued it with in-

creasing severity until she was compelled
to return to her little home. The finale
was one of the moat sensational divorce
suite that haa ever been tried In the dis-

trict court at Council Bluffs. Butler waa
sued for $50,000 alimony and hired a corps
of lawyers to him. Th suit was
finally settled by agreement and a decree
of divorce entered by Judge Woodruff on
September 28. 190b. The decree allowed
Mrs. Butler $150 for her maintenance dur-
ing the three months the suit waa pend-
ing. $1,500 In crkIi and a warranty deed to
the beautiful homestead, containing twenty-t-

wo and one-ha- lf acres, worth, it ia
said, at least $10,000.

Miss Rodocker was educated In the
Iowa Business college and held

several Important positions. Her mother,
Mrs. Eva Rodocker, waa the widow of
Levi Rodocker, and Miss Jessie waa their
only daughter. They 'were Inseparable In
their companionship. After their removal
to Omaha they lived a quiet and happy
life. Mr. Butler often visited them In his
protracted suit for the hand of the mother.
He took the most kindly Interest in Mlsa
Jessie, but could never win her aid in hia
siege of the mother's heart'. The daughter
always felt a friendly Interest In the kind
old man. Mrs. Rodocker was only ill a
short time, and up to a few daya before
her death waa not thought to be In dan
ger. After her death Miss Jessie went to
Crest on. Ia.. to make her home with rela-
tives. Mr. Butler learned that she was
not happily situated and he begged until
he secured her to become his wife
He Is tald to be worth more than $100,000.

Mr. Butler atated yesterday that they
would remain at Neola for awhile and
would then probably make their home in
southern California.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following tranfera were reported to

The Bee March 10 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company. Council Ulutfs:
Charles N. Clark et al. to. tSoren A.

Nellesen, e nv4 and ne. and e
st1, seV . d 3,W0

Oeoige (j. Mil old and wife to lr.
1. Williams, a't nw' and ne sn

w. d 1.1(J0
John Hennlngs and wife to Atloluh

Hass. se' se'4 and sv Be1 te', of
II. S nw' and part n'4 of

w. d 10,401)

Ado'ph Hass and wife to Albert As- -
mussen. Wt neVt -', w. d.

of paving. The decided hara, ..r Jamn E. Morgan et al. H. J. Vhlt- -
ne

of

theater

of

st
of

of

The

Ihe
from

of

defend

consent

or
to

mote. v se' w. a
Maigaret E. Stephens and husband to

llllam Trede, west bo acres nn of
w. d

I'aniei U. Dermyer and wife to
Thomas W. Henry, ne'4 nw"4

w. d
Carlton II. Woodward and wife to

Anna C. t.ihson. lot . block 7. Kay-lis- s
2d add. to Council Bluffs, la.,

w. d
R. II Stephens and wife to A. J.

Noblelt. lot t. block 2. Treynor,
la., w. d

Thomas S. Clark and wife to Soren
A. Nellesen. eli nw'4 and nlt. and
eS seV of q c. d

County treasurer to le McMullen,
nel ne'4 of 2.V7S-44- . t d

William Hotchklss to I.ewle 8 Hotch-kls- s

et al.. lots S and 4. block 17.

IMiehex & Doniphan's add. to Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia . w. d

John Rlslon and wife to Oeorge W.
Rogers, lots I. 2 and 3. block 11,

Carson. Ia . w d
Ami C. Reed to T. F. MeCaffery. lot

1. block 3. Street s add. to Council
Rlufs. la.. . d

M A. Cederburg et al. to John Rals-101- 1.

lots 1. 2 and I. block 11. Carson.
Ia.. w. d

Sixteen transfers, total..

X.Mu

G.OOO

l.Mt

lftl

a

8.V)

...I104.57S

It Paya ! Trade at toiler's.
MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.

Leaf lard eleven Iba. for V, smoked
bacon, by the strip, per lb.. 15c; skinned
hams, augur cured, per lb. 14c; freah side

accumulations tiaa oeen hauled away up n.k ik . ... .. . in...' "" ' """' '"" u" 'to noon esterdy. T
home msd sausage, per lb 1'jc; dressed

N. V Plumbing To. 11. ZM. Night I chickens, lb J. Mer. Co.. the big up

King

Result.

Western

town store, lisj-io- ? lftl-io Broadway,
phone 33.

S.750

Four

Drink Budwelser. King of Bottled Beara
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CITY ENGINEER TAKES
UP 0FFERTO SELL LOT

Real t'.ataie torn pa ay's Protest Made
Taa Assessment Onjectloa

tailed by Official.

At the meeting of the city council as a
whole yesterday the tima was principally
devoted to the consideration of protests
against special Improvement assessments.
The Benjamln-Feh- f Real Estate company
filed a protest against the sidewalk assess-
ment of $'.52 against lot one, block six.
on the corner of Broadway and Twenty-sevent- h

street, and called attention to the
fart that the lot was worth actually only
about $150. while the special assessments
already piled up against It totaled $14645.
"If any gentleman of the council wants
to take this lot and assume the sidewalk
assessment and pay us $75 he can have
the lot," the real estate men wrote In the
protest.

"Can't somebody call the bluff?" inquired
Mayor Maloney, anxiously.

City Engineer Etnyre was doing a little
figuring, which disclosed the fact that the
lot. a rather desirable corner, 44x190 feet,
would cost about $187.

"I'll take the lot, Mr. Mayor," the city
engineer said, "and suggest the offer and
Its acceptance be made a matter of official

i move that the offer of the Benjamln-Feh- r
Real Estate company be accepted and

the record made to show that City Engi-
neer Etnyre is the purchaser." said Alder-
man Evans.

The motion was seconded by Alderman
Flaher, put and carried unanimously. An
hour later a check for $75 was tendered the
real estate' firm, together with a statement
of the action of the council. The Benjamins
were game, however, and accepted it. and
the conveyance was at once completed.
The pledge that Etnyre would pay the
assessment without protest was also made
a matter of record. s

The protest of F. K. Hough against
sewer assessments against his property
on Plainer street was settled on the basis
that lie should pay one-ha- lf of the amount,
exclusive of connecting laterals. The same
character of protest from Dr. S. W. McCall
on Oakland avenue waa settled In the same
way.

The bill of the New York Plumbing com-
pany, presented to Charles Ijirsen for
lowering the water pipes In front of hi
property on Stutsman street to permit
street paving, was another reminder of
the unhappy condition imposed upon prop-
erty owners by the chaotic situation of the
water works. The bill waa held up for
further investigation.

Handred One Years Old.
ESTHER VI LLE, Ia., March 11. (Special.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Littlejohn. probably ihe

oldest woman In Iowa, died yesterday at
the home of her granddaughter, Mrs. d.
W. Small, at the advanced age of 101 yeara
and 26 days. Old age waa primarily the
cause of her death, but the direct cause
was a severe cold. Her physical faculties
up to the time of her death were exception-
ally good for a woman of her age, the only
visible sign of her great age waa a silent
dimness of vision. Mrs. Littlejohn waa born
at Ayr, Scotland, on February 12, 1810. ,he
was married June 3, 1844 to Hugh Little-
john and to this union three children were
born, none of whom are now living. The
first settlement made by this little family
was at Grundy county, Illinois, where
August 12, 1863, her husband died, and In
February, 1901, she came to Eathervlll to
live with her granddaughter.

Dental Faculties Elect Officer.
IOWA CITY, Ia., March 11. (Special.)

The closing sessions of the Dental Facul-
ties' Association of American universities
held at the University of Iowa today re-

sulted In the election of the following of-
ficers: Dr. James Sharp, dean of the den-
tal college of California, president; Dean
E. Smith of the Dental College of Har-
vard, vice president; Dr. E. C. Kirk of
Pennsylvania, secretary and treasurer;
Dr. N. S. Hoff of Michigan and Dean W.
P. Hosford, of Iowa, were named aa the
members of the executive committee of the
association. Resolutions were passed raising
the standards of admission to dental

Row Araonaj 'Wet and Dry.
IDA GROVE, Ia March

Attorney A. C. Johnston
haa stirred up a great row between the
weta and dfys by filing a motion in the re-
cent Injunction case of Mrs. Fisher aga'ast
Ed Kkogland, druggist, and on the ground
that the attempt to secure an Injunction
against the drug store was a ault with jut
probable cause, and further that the "suit
was reckless and dlsregardful of the inter-
ests of the tax payers." Mrs. Fisher, repre-
senting the drys. asked for an Injunction
against the drug store and the court not
only refused tlw Injunctions but compli-
mented the drug store. The. county attorney
is a temperance man.

Mew Canal for Big Horn Baaln.
WORLAND. Wyo., March 11. (Special.)
A new canal, which will tie known as

the Pat O'Hara canal and also spolven of
as the Hubbard canal, will be built soon
near Cody. The water will be taken at
the mouth of Clark's Fork canyon. About
JjOO.000 or S6tXI,000 will be apent and 0.000

acies of land will be Irrigated. A party
of Chicago capitalists is backing the prop
osilion. Uelfo, Mont., will be the station
at which machinery, supplies, etc., will be
received.

Frelabt Haadlera' Strike Settled.
CRESTON. la.. March 11. (Special Tele

gram.) A settlement was effected be
, horn, 60H South

back and accept condltiona Just as they
existed before the strike and the officials

If they did this to reinstate
Warner. It Is expected the men will go
to work Saturday morning.

lova Notes.
HARI-AN-Joh- n lartten. an elderly man.

4.10o ! na(1 n,s " broken ny a falling tree ea- -

If(UI) .

HARLAN Michael :aeges, an old resi-
dent of this county, died at his home ill
Portsmouth, on March 2.

IIARI.AN-M- rs Funic e N. kersop of
Panama waa inMantly killed while attempt-
ing to cross In front of a hl ago, Mi-
lwaukee At 8t. Paul train.

HARLAN Rev. M. A. Wesgard. who has
been pastor f the Danish Baptist church
her for several yeara, leave the 1st
of April for Montana, where he
will do missionary work.

HARLAN Mrs. Magdallne Scheurman of
Deflame died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Andrew Weiss, in Crawford county.
Mrs. Brheurmen was y6 years of age and
was an early settler here.

HKCORAII iJeorge Johnson, a wood-
cutter at Decorah. waa Instantly killed
Wednesday when a belt slipped from the
whel of the saw with whb h ne was work-
ing and he became entangled in the ma-
chinery In such a manner that hia brauis
were dashed out. .

FORT IhiIxH: Arthur Hanrahan. 14
yars old. ran a ay f.om home last night
because he lost a dollar and hi molh-- r
reproved him. H tarted to school yes-tt'da-

afternoon afte the incident vvmcn
his frantic mother thinks must have caused
his departure i he ib e are working on
th case and notifvlng other cities to
watch for a lad of llgot complexion, who
wears a blue serge suit.

V1LLJSCA The Nebraska Democrat,
published at Wavne. Neb., has beei, bought
by K. O. (Sardmer and ti. A. Wade of
Vllllsca. who leave Ihe first of nent rt
to take charge of the new p m hase Mr.
Gardner was editor of the Villi a Letter

for several years, but about eight years
sge went to iHnver. where he lived for
four years. Mr. Wade haa been the fore-
man of the Vllllsca paper for several yeats
but resigned recently because of III health.

ATLANTIC A prominent and experi-
enced real estate dealer. S. 8. Watson has
been taken In by a stranger, who worked
an old game upon him by claiming to want
to Invest In a residence property In At-
lantic, explaining he wished to make hia
home there Instead of in Omaha-- Watson
"sold" the residence of George Jenkins
to the slrsnger and obligingly advanced
t'JOO on a check for l'0 drawn on an
Omaha bank which promptly came back
marked "worthless."

CR ESTON Rev. A. H. Lathrop. pastor
of the Methodist church here haa been
chosen by the senior high school class to
give the annual sermon to the class this
year. There are forty membera of the class
this year. Thy are busy now preparing
their graduating themes which will be
read before the faculty the last of this
minth at which time selections will be
made for representing the class at com-
mencement and whose wrltera show ability
and delivery will be chosen for the class
play at the same time.

LOGAN According to the report of the
auditor of Harrison county the following
amounts In warrants were issued to Seth
I ean for engineering work in the different
drainage districts as follows: Boyer

district. $731. Of.; Lafta drainage
district, $154.30; Wilson ditch district. 176.16;
Upper Hover river drainage district,
$3.K27 40: Harrison-Pottawattami- ll.410.Ul.
making a total of $5.2!.28 for the year, 1S10.

In the Boyer river district
warrants were Issued to J. S. Wattles, spe-
cial engineer. 63.50, and In the Monona-Harriso- n

drainage district warrants were
Issued to P. S. Holbrook to the amount of

FORT DoDOB Fire early this morning
totally destroyed the Klrchner flour and
feed mill, one of the earliest landmarks
In the city, located In the heart of the
best residence district and a most un-
sightly piece of architecture. The loss Is
about $10,000. It Is considered the fire waa
incendiary because flames broke out there
night before last and were successfully
quenched, only to start out again thia
morning when the watehman on the place
left for a few minutes to go to a nearby
eating house for a Innrh. Much machinery,
long disused, wsjr destroyed and aeveral
automboles stored there by a garage owner.
For a time the finest homes In Fort Dodge
were threatened by the 'leat and burning
wood which was carried a distance of five
t locks.

OSCEOLA A good roads' meeting will
be held at Osceola Saturday afternoon In
the Interests of the "Blue Grass" rlver-to-rlv-

road, which will be addressed by
Senator l,afe Young. Another good roads'
highway Is now being agitated by the
Good Roads' association between St. Paul,
Minn., and Kansas City. This road Is
being asked for by automobile men all
over the state. The Association of Good
Roads men are taking up the matter
along the proposed route with the booster
element of the state and will endeavor to
put through such a route. The road
from les Moines to Kansas City Is being
planned to come through Wlnterset to
Creston, from there through Corning and
perhaps Vllllsca and strike south to Ciar-Ind- a,

from there and on to the Missouri
state line. Representatives of the Des
Moines, Kansas City and St. Joseph good
roads associations are also trying to arouse
Interest in a route between those three cities
through the southern part of th atate
and have headquarters at LamonL

Murphy, Salesman,
Drops Out of Sight of

His Family in Omaha

Mystery Surrounds Disappearance of

Advertising Solicitor Step-

daughter Seriously 111.

In the unexplained disappearance of A.

E. Murphy, an advertising solicitor, the
police are believed to have come upon a
mystery. Murphy la said to have dropped
out of the knowledge of his family Wednes-
day evening at about the same time that
his stepdaughter, Faun Hayes, 18 years
old. became critically 111.

Reporting the affair to the police- - Mrs.
Murphy was unable to advance any ' clue
as to the cause of her husband's departure
nor to his possible whereabout. Investiga-
tion yesterday ffom other sources was met
by a' cloak of secrecy on the part of those
Intimately In touch with te family. Cor-

roborating the statement of Mrs. Murphy.
It waa said Murphy left his business af-

fairs In good ahape, had no financial diffi-

culties and was in a normal state of mind
and health, bo far as known. Mrs. Murphy
dec'ared there had been no domestic trou-

ble of serious nature. She announced her
belief that Murphy would probably re-

appear In a day or two. The woman was
on the verge of collapse, nevertheless, from
the strain of worry over her husband's
disappearance and the alarming condition

'of her daughter.
Dr. Qustav who took medical

charge of the young girl on short notice
Wednesday, declined to talk about the case.
He said his patient waa In a very grave
condition and that he Intended placing her!
In a hospital If she failed? to Improve In a
few hours.

During the afternoon Deputy Sheriff W.
A. Foster, accompanied by an attorney,
called at the Murphy home to lend aid to
Mrs. Murphy. Foster later explained thit
he had been called upon as a fellow mem-
ber of the Knights of Pythias lodge, nd
for that reason as a friend. He aatd he had
no official purpose In taking up tha af-
fair.

The missing man is 38 years old. six feet,
five Inches tall and weighed about jT5

pounds. The family have lived In Omaha
ebout a year and have resided at MS South
Nineteenth street about six weeks.

Officers In the Motorist Publishing com-
pany, under whom the missing man had
been employed, declared Saturday that he
was In good standing and could return at
any time and resume his relations with
the concern.

The theory was advanced that Murphy
had suffered a trifling family disagreement
and had disappeared In a fit of aggrava-
tion, probably to return In several days.

Murphy left behind his wife and step-

daughter. Faun Hayes, 1 yeara old, while
the latter was In a grave Illness. The
wife was making preparations Saturday

tween the freight strikers and Burlington to remove from her present
officials .today, the men ngreelng to go Nineteenth street

agreeing

la.

will
western
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Shriners Enjoy
Roast on Hot Sand

Five Hundred Members of Ancient
and Accepted Order Initiate

Host and Then Feasts.

Carrying out a remarkable program of
ceremony and frolic, over iiOO membera of
the Mystic Khrlne, Masonic lodge, to ik
part In the initiation of 100 new members
lust evening. The great affair was held In
the Masonic temple, with all the traditional
Incidents.

For three months Luther R. White, Illus-
trious potentate and a large staff of as-

sistants, had been preparing the affair.
Nine tons of sand that had been shipped
with great difficulty from the Sahara des-

ert and preserved In Its natural tempera-
ture, waa used especially for the occasion.
Heveral camel were on the scene. They
had been fed on tacks and tin rana. It Is
raid, to condition them properly for th
Initiates.

Th affair had the title of "The Cere-
monial Session of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, Tangier Temple." Among those
who attended were notable men from all
over the Mate. A monster banquet con-
cluded the ceremonial program, and general
entertainment continued to a late hour.

Moil Wonderful llealtna.
After suffering many )ears with a sore

Amos Ling. Port Byron. N. V.. was cured
by Huiklen s Arnica .alve. lie. For sale by
litatou Drug Co

York Wins Decision
Over Omaha Debaters

When Schools Meet
Six Speakers Tell Merits and De-

merits of Closed Shop Question
to Good-Size- d Audience.

By a unanimous decision of three judges
York college was declared victorious. In
Its debate with the 1'nlverslty of Omaiin.
when the two schools met last night tt
the Plymouth Congregational church, to
discuss, the question, "Resolved, Thnt the
movement of labor for the closed shoo
should receive the support of public opin-
ion. York upheld the negative of the

A medium-size- d audience listened atten- -

tlvely while the six speakers were expound- -

Ing the merits of both slds of the question,
The debaters from York were especially
strong on rebuttal and It wa on this thnt
they won their case. Omaha's forte as
constructive work and In this they had

slight advantage over their opponents.
The speakers were: Omaha, Robert Streh-low- ,

Mebane Ramsey and Stant Salisbury:
York. Guy Russell, Charles Erlckson and
Robert Getty. Each man was allowed
twelve minutes In direct argument and six
in rebuttal.

The Judges were M. M. Graham, South
Omaha; W. O. Jones, Lincoln, and Ray
Fletcher, Lincoln. Dr. W. R. Curry pre-
sided.

This wsa Omaha first Intercollegiate
debate.

NU SIGMA NU BANQUET

Thlrty-FlT-e Membera of Fraternity
from Iowa and Nebraska,

Enjoy Session.
Thirty-fiv- e members or the Nu Sigma Nu

fraternity of the University of Nebraska
chapter, Including alumni from all parts
of this slate and Iowa, carried out their
fifth annual banquet at the Hotel Rome
last night. Dr. L. F. Prentiss, national
president of the fraternity, was the princi-
pal speaker. Others who responded to
toasts were. Dr. R. A. Lyman. Dr. R. R.
Holllster, Dr. C. A. Hull, Dr. Palmer Find-le- y.

Ixren Frank and Claude Mitchell.
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Famous Bock Beer
on draught on and after March 15th

Ask for I1ETZ, you want the only

lenuine lo
brewed in Omiha. We brew and sell
more in the city, than all others com-

bined. Bottled Bock Beer for family
trade supplied by Wm. J. Boekhoff,
Retail Dealer, Phones: Douglas 119,
Ind. A-211-9.

METZ BROS. BREWING CO.

Brewers and Bottlers of Fine Beer only.

Omaha, Neb.
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Your Favorite Magazines at Cost

Read our great combination offers with the best magazines

published Make up your list now,

The Twentieth Century Farmer. $LCXr

Opportunity Magazine 1.00

Regular price for both 1 year. . .$2.00

The Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00

The Cosmopolitan 1--
0

Regular price for both 1 year. . .$2.50j

Tha Twentieth Century Farmer. $L00
McClure'B 0

Regular price for both 1 year. . .$2..r)0

The Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.(X"

.Woman's Home Companion l.oo

Regular price for both 1 year. . .$2.5J

The Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.0; )

"Woman's Home Companion.... l.f0
McClure'a 1.50

Regular price for nil 1 year . . . .$i.0()J

The Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00
"Woman's Home Comjanion. . . . 1.50
McClure's 1.50
Review of Reviews 3.00

Regular pricfl for all 1 year $7.00

t'-V- Ul

Oct PrtM Onty

Otit Trice Only

Our Prlea Only

Oor Prica Only

Our Pt1o Only

Oct Only 3.

Send rour Subscription at once to

THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY

FARMER
OMAHA, NDlt.
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